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. 
Many methods for the preparation of thioketones have been reported' but few possess the 

advantage of wide applicability. The more general or most commonly used procedures available, 

viz. treatment of the corresponding ketone with anhydrous hydrogen chloride and hydrogen 

sulphide', with boron sulphide2 , or with phosphorus pentasulphide', involve acidic reaction 

conditions and in the latter two cases application of heat. We required the sterically 

hindered thioketone 1 for photochemical studies3, but found that the corresponding ketone 

was sensitive to the conditions of these standard methods of thioketone preparation, yielding 

only decomposition products presumably derived from acid-catalysed rearrangement. We report 

here a method particularly suitable for the synthesis of 1 and other hindered thioketones 

from the corresponding ketones which avoids these problems. 
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The procedure involves thermal decomposition of the readily prepared triphenylphosphory- 

lidene hydrazone of the ketone (e.g. ,2) in the presence of elemental sulphur; an analogue of 
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the method of Barton et al for the preparation of selenoketones'. Typically, the triphenyl- 

phosphorylidene hydrazone (1.5 mnol) and sulphur (ca 50 nol) were melted together under 

vacuum (1-5 mm Hg) at 130 - 14O"C, and the thioketone was continously distilled out into a 

cold trap. The results for a number of representative hindered thioketones are given in 

the table; the yields shown are not optimized values. In the cases of di-tertiary-butyl 

thioketone and 2,2,5,5-tetramethylcyclopentane thioketone, the reaction was also success- 

fully carried out under nitrogen at atmospheric pressure and the thioketone was distilled out 

under reduced pressure at the end of the reaction. The thioketone 1 codistilled with polar 

impurities which were easily removed by filtration through silica gel in pentane5, whilst 

the other thioketones distilled out free of contamination. If too low a pressure was used 

in the preparation of di-tertiary-butyl thioketone (ie < 5mm), the product contained traces 

of di-tertiary-butyl diazomethane. 

TABLE 

Thione Isolated 
Yield % 

13 

2,2,5,5-tetramethylcyclopentane thioneI' 41 

thiofenchone 42 

di-tertiary-butyl thione 83 

Di-tertiary-butyl thioketone has been prepared previously by an indirect route6 but its 

synthesis by application of more standard procedures to the ketone has not been reported 

whilst 2,2,5,5-tetramethylcyclopentane thioketone has been synthesized in our laboratory 

from the corresponding ketone using boron sulphide or anhydrous hydrogen chloride and hydrogen 

sulphide, but in inferior yield3. Thiofenchone has previously been prepared from the ketone 

with anhydrous hydrogen chloride and hydrogen sulphide in 9% yield'. 

The reaction failed for the preparation of thiocamphor, thiobenzophenone and thioace- 

tophenone. When the triphenylphosphorylidene hydrazone of benzophenone8 was heated with 
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sulphur the isolated products were triphenylphosphine sulphide (76%) and tetraphenylethylene 

(90%). We note that this contrasts with the reported' products of thermal decomposition 

of the same compound in benzene (where diphenyldiazomethane and carbene derived species 

were obtained) which may suggest that thiobenzophenone is an intermediate but reacts rapidly 

with the starting material or other reaction intermediates to give the olefin. Barton et al6 

also observed olefin formation when either selenium or hindered thioketones were heated with 

the triphenylphosphorylidene hydrazone of benzophenone. Presumably the thioketones shown in 

the table are isolable because analogous reaction is inhibited by steric effects. 

Heating the triphenylphosphorylidene hydrazones of camphor6 and acetophenone8 with 

sulphur resulted in vigorous decomposition and the production of apparently polymeric 

material, perhaps because of the possibility of thioenolization of these thioketones and 

their further reaction. 
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